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 Laurier Makes Announce

ment at Dominion Day 
Dinner.

LORD «TRATHCONA.

CHINA THYINC 
TO PICK FIGHT 

WITH RUSSIA?

il WITNESS IN LORIMER CASEEVERY PORT 
IN ENCLANO 

IS TIED UP

4Con- Capitalization Was 
Far in Excess of its As
sets, Says Report.

tinues Weak-
iprocityi

pact ^■
Canada’s High Commis

sioner to Retire to Pri
vate Life — Prince of 
Wales will Pobably Vis
it the Dominion Soon.

In Spite of This it Paid 
Annual Profits of 12 
per cent.—Most of the 
Water Eliminated 
by Re-investment.

i

“Worst Scheme Ever Put 
Before

Conditions on Frontier Far 

From Reassuring—Looks as 

If Some One Was Trying to 

Start. Something.

Conditions in The Shipping 

Strike Are Materially Worse 

—Vessels Idle at Docks— 

May Affect Collieries.

from a 
_ point”, 

is Way he Describes
Laurier- 
posais.

i
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4 ■ Pro-MoSoow, June 80—Thu local papers 
report than L'UO Chinese bandits at
tacked and drove back the Russian 
frontier post In, the Amur district, 
The bandits retired upon the arrival 
of a Russian torpedo boat.'

St. Petersburg. June 30-DlaquW- 
!n* news U pouring In from rheXlhin- 
ese frontier It I» asserted that the 
Chinese persist In shooting at Russian 
fishermen uho approach the' Chinese 
bank of the Amur and that thev are 
alto destroying the Rheslan naviga
tion aigus and light -buoya on the Am
ur and Usaeri rivers. The Russian 
consulates In Mongolia are reported 
ns being besieged with complaints of 
hindrance to Russian trade augmented 
by now Chinese officials who are act- 
hjg ,upon special Instructions from Pe

uaslan merchandise is closely In
spected for contraband firearms, which 
It Is said are being supplied to Mon
golians. It Is represented that the pass 
port» and other restrictions have been 
Introduced virtually with an al 
driving out the Russian

London, Jurtc 30.—Another day of 
conditions 

orse. in almost every 
many ves- 
t Is at a

London, Juite 30.—A not 1
the shipping strike has left conditions v .. Jlw - . , . s
materially worst- in almost every CLARENCE S. PUNK#* 
port In the United Kingdom many ves
sel» are tied up and work Is at a Clarence Punk, general manager of the 
standstill. Several Individual owners Internatieaal Harvester Company 
have conceded the men their demande . Chicago, whose story 
and ure operating as usual, but the “jackpot* used to “put Lorimer across’' 
number of the men who have refused 
to return to work has largely In 
creased.

The Liverpool 
and confirmed 
Cunard. Canat 
lines off< 
but afte 
that no 
made. The

. London. June 80.—Two important 
; announcements were made tonight at 

the Dominion Day dinner, which was 
IT attended by t>uv Canadians. The
E first was by the Duke of Connaught.
% who said that the Prince of Wales pro

bably soon would visit Canada and 
the other by ,^lv Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Canadian premier, who said that Lord 
Strathconu and Mount Royal, high 
commissioner for Canada, wa 
to resign hi* office. In hla speech 
the Duke of Connaught said: "I can 
assure you that Queen Mary bears the 
most lively and most pleasant mol- 
lections of her visit to Canada, of the 
Queen Aiuttfbr. Alvxandia, I can only 
nay this, that during the Coronatl 
ceremonies. If she was not present 
person, she was In spirit. The Prlnoe 
of Wales Is only u boy, but 1 think 
from what 1 saw of hi in during the 
past week, he will walk in the foot 
steps of his father and his grand
father" The Duke of Connaught was 
moved by the ovation that wa» ac
corded him. He expressed his admira- 
tttm for Canada and pledged that In

for the Dominion

Washington, June 30.—The long ex
pected report from the bureau of cor
porations on the United States steel 
corporation recently submitted to 
President Taft, was made public here 
tonight signed by Herbert Knox 
Smltb, commissioner of corporations.

The report makes no recommenda
tions and U almost wholly narrative 
In form. Mr. Smith declares that 
restriction of competition was a. prime 
object of the organization of the steel 
corporation or so-called "trust." Cap
italized ut ll.402.OW.000 the corpora
tion. he asserts, had tangible property 
worth only 1082.000,000. By a con
stant re investment of earnings, how
ever, the report poiilts out much of 
the "water" In the company has been 
eliminated.

The Steel Corporation now owns 77 
per cent of the lake ores, having re
cently concentrated its efforts to se
eming these properties. During the 

years of Its operation, the report 
says, the steel trust has paid an 
average annual profit of 12 per 
cent, on the money Invested. In this 
connection attention 
fact that a con irt of the
investment la In undeveloped and un
worked properties showing that divi
dend» from paying properties must 

than the leverage wquld liy

Continued fn >tge Z.

m
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Saskatchewan utaugVflBnlne of the 
cïmadian \orthi i1' Lint night h 
Spola- at UoyddHnBtgE the home of 
the famous Barr jcoIoJfc where h< 
heckled coiiBlderabtovby an audit- 
largely composed or'UngHuh settlers. 
A memorial was pupisuteil by Grain 
Growers denounclngn^Brotectton us 
«rand larceny and faming reciprocity 

Mr. Borden again 11 Went, un record 
as being undtifflBtiKpposed to the 
latter, branding It as ttw* worst schcm<- 
•ver pul before the «Suntry. from a 
national stand point. /Tb- audlem - 
seemed to be e*o»ly ‘divided on the 
Question. Although I he Interruptions 
were many they wore Invariably good 
nutuml and showed a desire to get 
at all sides of th 

Today Mr. Bord 
meetings In North 
Battleford. At each 
en a hearty greet tai 
civic addresses and'II 
gatherings.

Tomorrow, Do min 
visit Hnskutoon sntf 

. are driving to from

Is responsible for the seeeoi laveetigatlea
el the election of Senator Lorimer.

■ wners met tonight 
concessions the 

I, Canadian Pacific, and Allan 
ffered. which the men accepted, 

i wards rejected. and decided 
further concessions should he 

ae. ine strike committees recom- 
nded at a meeting of the strikers 

the offers of the 
. - be resumed 

month, during which a perrna 
settlement of the dispute should 

men gave the 
■eceptlon and almost 
ted their proposal.

the flb

/
SURE TO PASS 

U. S. SENATE TH0EATENE3 
IN ALBERTA

raenuec ■■■ 
that they accept the bl 
compaiHixs, and that work 
for a month,

be attempted. The 
leaders a stormy rec

hi

R

m
unanimously rejected their proposal.

There was a held ftttempt at Liver
pool this afterndbn to set on fire the

Friends of Measure In Unite 

States Upper House Say 

There Is no Chance of De-ji

o« «

m of >n to set on 
of Hull. Iu 

■covered on
trader». steamer Asiatic

fires wen? discovered on board; 
vessel, each one In the bedding In 
cabins. The fire department put out 
the flames and the police prevented any 
one leaving the ship.

There were exciting scenes at the 
north docks in Liverpool tonight. The 
strikers made riotous demonstrations 

tf<ti\em«mis hud to be

all tl\e 
thedressed tarife 

rford and Old 
i he was glv- 
resented With 
*8 to by large

Day, ho will 
aigan. People

would do his utmost 
end the Empire. Geologist Says Town of Frank 

Will be Engulfed Unless Coal 

Mining in Turele Mountain 

is Stopped.ANNEXATION^,
OF JANIwi

toSi® ILL UNI-IN
friends of the measure. With nt 
than ii dozen set speeches In prospect 

with eight hour eussions of the 
senate on the programme to hasten 
action, many of the senatu 

u vote before the end 
Sénat i r Braoot holds to his 
prediction of an adjournment 
frets by that date.

When the senate adjourned today af
ter three hours of anti-reciprocity 
speech making by Senators Gamble 
and Cummin», there was an under-

ÎSJSS 1 ~ MSloWrJad„Y,.f,0er,U,"ll-Canada U h.Unv . lrri^/ in^hv *»h« 4‘ und ,hal wllHn business I» resumed 
, nmittUM t£? Tetoarenh ,herv wl11 be vessatlon until filial ad- oSrtiu«iSTite linking «n.2ï £™' ü*.r Sï,'ttaÜÎ >0 C.n.d. or th, giving by the bon,,- £KT.uil to bo madi i tbït o KL 
government to the colony of power to ato?LaFo letta
jnguea’thal .."Kgjbi, 1"!^ ISSSWî E 'iKHtoiS

sSSï-2-SSKS rsass
SSSSSS trsisniï rs sa*..... !

ajss^rtsssara sst-y & 'ss,r •- ■»

la called to the

be larger
OmM.iS.SrffWBL __

-------on not only of the reciprocity Is
sues. but the other planks of the Con
servative platform.

t Prank, Aha., ft In grave' danger of

a land slide with heavy loss of life 
owing to coal mining operations which 
have weakened the northwest shoul 
der of Turele mountain, is the gist of 
a report by Prof. R. W. Brock, dl- 

geological society. It Isl 
it any further work on 

svarna may lead

due to salt tomorrow were sent back 
to the officers of the companies.

There was a meeting of steamship 
owners at Newcastle today after which 
it was said that steps were being 
taken by the shipping federation which 
might lead to u quarter of the unchar
tered tonnage of the world being laid 
up. The owners agreed materially to 
lnciea»e wages and owners whose 
men refuse to accept will be Indemnifi
ed for their losses.

It Is feared that many collieries will 
be shut down because of the slackeu- 
lng demand for coal.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

RIOTS IN SPAIN.

ot more

rs count up- 
of July und 

original HOWNEWYORK’S 
TRADE GROWS

People of West Indian Island 

Favor Either Annexation to 

Canada or Reciprocity With 

States.

rector of the 
considered tha 
t he coal IS GROWINGPlans for Branch Line Filed 

Yesterdav — Will Have Big 

Terminal Facilities in Centre 

of the City.

to awful

ENTERTAINED 
KING GEORGE

The Building Operations for 

May Showed Average Gain 

of 65 Per Cent. Over Last 

Year.

gJStbim’NÎw “tegiibi" toll*!.-Tbi 1 •>,' P^t w “yÙ, k "to m 1.?°»,". r?
bîwl» oriuftng bfiSob of tb. ci T ^ ,od*>' H>cr»Med »12ô.oo(i,ouo while

«led II, route from Pglmer. M.,»„ hr m ', tjjjg’fogij br”oollîêtor îiîlb 
Provldenee, In I be Superior Court Co- 5Û,.1
ibe’ roïd^îLîb.'^îiieteiJ?te’îm 'TS7.327.Mt. •» compared win,

New1 YorkhVew’Havendand^H^rifird merchandlee Imported during tie pros 
frirsht >art a tunnel under I'aunol enl year '* WlSMAU, a» against

,b. HS»»»—s ss^Æï-riiiS
817 for the previous fiscal year.

Barcelona. Spain, June 30.— 
The garrison was held In the 
barracks today as a result of 
violent street envoutit

publicans last evening. The 
trouble started when the grind
er of a hand organ played the
• Marseillaise" In front of the 
Uarllst Club. Shots were ex
changed and one Republican 
was critically wounded.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

be- Toronto, June 30—Building aetiv- 
Ity during the month of May this year 
bus been phenomenal all over Canada. 
Comparative figures show an 
age gain of 65 per cent, for 32 cen
tres. the permits totalling $18,747.894 
as compared with $11,324,898 iu the 
same period

Premier and Mrs. Asquith En

tertained King and Queen at 

Dinner Last Evening—A 

Pleasant Occasion.

the Carliste and

r.

Hill.
"1 last year.

/ London, June 
Asquith, the Brl 
and Mrs.
ner to King George and Queen Mary 
and many distinguished guests at the 
Premier's official residence in Down
ing street. A feature 6f the entertain
ment that followed the dinner was a 
performance of the third act of Geo 
oeruaru onaw s " .loan bull's 
Other Island" and of James M. Bar 
rle's. "The Twelve Pound Look." 
Granville Barker and his wife, Llllah 
McCarthy played the principal roles.

30.—Herbert Henry 
tlsh Prime Minister. 

Asquith tonight gave a din- TRIAL OF THEIsland to

I Graphic Pen-pictures of
TIL~ /X,______ Mg- jrv■ * * »« vvt vrwuoii M' estu/uieg

KING ENTERTAINS 
IflNOni CHIinRFN

FIRES DISCOVERED ON
a wmtf qtip i mm i i
ii «111111. uinn kiiii.ii

It Was a Gala Day for Youngs

ters of London When They 

Were Entertained by King 

George.

Nephew of Assassins’ Victim 

Called to Stand to Tell What 

he Knows of His Uncle’s 

Murder.

By HON. GEORGE E. FOSTERThree Distinct Outbreaks on 

the White Star Liner Arabic 

in Liverpool Dock—Incen

diarism is Suspected.

Special Correspondence of the Standard THE CAMPAIGN FOR II 
SAFE UNO SANE FOURTH

Letter No, 1.
London In her pre-coronation days 

Is Impressive to a degree. To the mil
lion» of permanent residents and the 
normal hundreds of thousands of tc 
porury Boujourners, are 
hosts of gathering pilgrims 

of the world, Ms | 
ply on pleasure bent, many 
a judicious admixture of business and 
pleasure, but most are Empire citi
zens, whose chief motive Is to witness 
the Coronation of King George. And 
not merely to see It and look upon the 
unique spectacle, but to assist ut It, 
to enter into and become u part of 
the great transaction of paying hom
age to the Sovereign Lord of the world 
wide realm.

ly motor omnibuses, and on thslr tops, 
and In the neat trim taxicabs that 
precede, surround and follow the 
endless tireless procession, gliding In 
long Unes a» far as the eye can reach, 
passing and crossing each other 
In hair's breadth distances, and with 
perfect precision, and wimt greater 
masses get on bicycle, on foot, in car
riage or cart, silk hattfd or bare head 
ed. shimmering In fine raiment or • lud 
In coarse and scanty garb, are order
ly, tolerant, cheerful and good nut tired. 
It Is wonderful that spirit of cheery 
humor which marks the Loudon crowd 
and acts as a buffer to many a delicate 
situation, und us a lubricant In many 
a close • ntanglement where the fric
tion otherwise would result In angry

ion, June 
connection with 
King George 
Is eoncerued.
Majesty’s tie 
one hundred 
poorest rhildien.

The King and Queen Mary person
ally attended the festival. Their 
majesties descended from their car 
rlaees und mingled with the little 
guests, who In 11 
formed up In the open spaces of the 
Crystal Palace grounds.

The whole entertainment was well 
organized and worked with Kitchener- 
like precision. The general public 
was excluded from the palace and «71 
sideshows were thrown wide open to 
the \ nungster», who had the time of 
their lives on the Joy wheels, switch- 
backs. water chutes and other excite
ments entirely novel to them.

30.—Festivities In 
the coronation of 

so far an the metropolis 
"tided today with Ills 

at at Crystal Palace to 
thousand of London's

Viterbo, June 30.—Esposito. a 
nephew of Marla Cuocolo, was called 
as u witness today In the trial of the 
('unionists charged with the murder 
of Slguor Cuocolo and her husband 
Gennarlo. He said that during the 
original Inquiry Into tin- murders, lie 
had seen the ring found In the posses
sion of the defendants, but that he had 
failed to Identify It as one taken from 
the hand of the murdered man.

The remainder of the sitting was 
taken up with the examination ofl 
Marshal Glullano of the Carbineers, 
head of the prison guard at Pazzuoll 
and the curbotieers under him. 
These witnesses asserted that they 
had obtained the names of the Cum* 
oirlstg alleged to have met at Bag- 
nollo and there condemned the Cuco* 
los to death from Elvira Plplerno and 
her sister, the latter of 
since died, 
by Elvira

Liverpool, June 30.—Three separate 
outbreaks of fire In different parts of 
the White Btar line steamer Arabic 

. i were discovered and quenched this 
I afternoon. The vessel is due to sail 
1 from Liverpool tomorrow for New 
V York by the way of Queenstown. The 
\ White Star officials are unable to ac- 
| count for the fires except that they 
I were started by Incendiaries.

« The flames were discovered 
store rooms and cabins, and were 
quickly extinguished.

All egress from the Arabic has been 
stopped, and police are now on board 
the steamer searching for possible In
cendiaries.

New York. June 30 —With only one 
dealer licensed out of flvn hundred ap 
pin ants to sell fireworks. New York's 
crusade for a "safe and sane" fourth 
of July went merrily on today. This 
afternoon fire commissioner Johnson 
addressed a letter to tin- chairman of 
the municipal fourth of July commit
tee, leaving but few articles unpro 
hlblted except Rompn candles and 
small lire crackers. The city 
send $50,000 worth of fireworks 
smoke at 74 parks.

Fifteen wagon loads of tire works 
confiscated today by the fire de-

’lie with-added, 
from eveery

bln2

In the Will

partment.fire.A Spirit of Loyalty.
The spirit of loyalty touches and an

imates everything, inspires articulate 
expression, ami gives character to ev
ery material display. It Is manifest 
among the very poor 
very rich; no class has s monop 
It, among all classes it abound 
overflows "O-B" “Long Live our 
King and Queen," "George and Mary" 

• et the eye on every side, by day 
In sober hues, at night In all the 
splendours of Illumination. The Royal 
colors are everywhere, houses hung, 
columns draped, streets festooned, 
flags flying and at night an untold bril
liancy and affluence of electric display.

The bugles blast, tbs blare of trum
pets. the squatu of soldiery, multi-col
ored and many-raced, drawn from ev
ery part of the wide-flung dominions, 

| keeps one constantly on the alert, add

The London Police.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THÏ KINO'S THANKS. 

London,

♦ sage of thanks to Ills sub
♦ throughout the Empire for the
♦ loyalty unstintedly expressed
♦ by them during the Corormtlou
♦ period. Ills Majesty say* It
♦ has encouraged him to go for-
♦ ward with the renewed hype
♦ that whatever perplexities or
♦ difficulties may arise he and
♦ his people shall unite In facing
♦ them and that the ultimate out-

j Lelpele, Saxony, June 80—Capt. Lux. 
of the French army, today whs sen
tenced to frayeurs In a fortress 

i-uge: Lux was director of 
French sec

CANADA’S CUSTOMS
SHOWS AN INCREASE

And the police, one nev 
admiring that

the mil

ubiquitous In presen 
kindly they are more 
ed, more looked upon a. guardians 
of the masses than as warriors of law. 
and more valid as Indispensable 
friends than as stem monitors of 
order. London would ho chaos If du 
prlved for a day of their service, nn ! 
it Is safe to say that the|r uuceastbg 
and systematic direction Is worth 

business and traffic than would 
addition.! to transput

er tires of 
unsurpassable body, 

nouilles and leads und drives 
lions of the metropolis along 
wdi'il lines of trull!' 
sparing of speech and gesture, 

ce. hearty and 
• loved than fear-

♦
whom had 

This assertion was denied 
Plplroo.

est
the June 30.—King 

■ mes- 
jects

Ottawa, June 30.—Canada's customs 
revenue for June aggregates $6.757,- 

^»«8. an increase of $7u4,967 over 
1bne last year. -For the quarter year

•luded today, the 
$19,220,864, cWellcelpts are $19,226 

$16.887,U97 Iu the 
lest year.

red* with 

months MILITARY SPY GETS
SIX YEARS111

An optimist sees good ahead and Is the best HON. OlO. K. FOSTER.

an Indescribable animation to the 
scene, and keys you up till your heart 
beats and y our eyes fill and your 
whole being clamora to break forth 
In song or shout.

What masses of moving 
close packed Inside the hu

’tor
the.'

ret service at Belfort, near 
the Alsace frontier and attempted to 
obtain military secret* from German 
soldiers. 'He was arrested while visit- 

i lug Friederlchshaven laat December-

booster.

A pessimist views everything with dark glasses. 

Which for you—4he sun or the rain?
more to 
be liberal 
facilities of LondoL,

Contlnuid o

will be to the common

humaalty, 
ge ungalti-r on page 4»
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